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at te disposal of his fellow citizens. He w'as for înany years
clerk of the township, a.nd when lie retired hce was prescnted

vit l. andsoînc suin of iiinoney as a token of~ appreciation fo>r
biis long and efficient, services. The ellicf and iiiost important
office hield by im was that of Justice of the Peace. The duties,
of~ that office hie discharged withi great wisdoîn, fidelity and suc-
ces-s. By bis counisel and advicc inany quarrels aimolig neighibors
w'ere a(I«justed without a law suit. W cno injury wvas done
to am- one hie advised the parties to arrange Uie inatter bctwecn
theuiselves. Whici thiat plan failed lie would get thetui together

ndby explanations and kindly words often secured a setticînent
of (Iiffiulties thiat iniglit, bave 10(1 to serious consequences. Mr.
Kilborn was in the truest, and igctsense a peacemiaker.
Since bis death this fact liasL ofien been remernbered and grate-
fuliy acknowledgcd by the ptople of Beanisville, and the sur-
roiding, locality.

It was, liowcver, as a Christian man, as a deacon of the
Baptist ebiurcli, and as ani intelligent and w'arin friend of the
Baptist, denomiiiation thiat Mr. Kilborn wvas best known and
]îighly estcerned. lus Christian life wvas consistent, uniiforml and
exuemplary. Hie wvas an lionest, uprigflit, mil ini the business
affijs o£iHf e. Hie was a Imanl of Warin sympathies and practical
benevrilence. MIany a wcary traveller obLained refresinient and
found a,, conifortable restingr place in bis hiome. 'le liail a rooxu
and a, bcd for the purpose.

The closing years of bis lufe wcre singularly inellow and
beazutiful. Hie appeared to, us ail to be ripening for his hcavenly
homie. There xvas a wvonderful tendcrness and sweetness in bis
words, and bis very an.ppearance, iimpresscd us that lie would soon
bu takzen froni us. lis end was peace. Hue disclîarged the
duties of deacon ivith intelligence, faiblhfulncess and wisdom. Jle
loveci1 the church and ever soughit its purit-y and peace. Hue wvas
alwavs respcctful toward bis fcllow officers, and ever insistcd on
coiisultingc the chiurchi before. tak-ing aniy important step affeeting
the intcrests of the body.

He was tbc truc friend of evcry pastor and supported biimu
in evcry way in bis poNver as long as lie could approve of biis
course and, belicvcd it to bc for the grood of the clîurch. Ini cases
Of difficulty lie was calm and firmn, but kind. Hie nourncd over
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